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Abstract
Purpose
The purpose of this study was to examine factors associated with ikigai, a Japanese term 
meaning “something making one’s life worth living”, according to household composition among 
Japanese women aged 65 years and older.
Method
The subjects were 365 healthy women （mean age, 70.5±5.7 years） participating in social 
clubs for women between 60 and 95 years old. They completed a self-administered survey con-
taining items for demographic factors （age, household structure, etc.）, quality of life （QOL）, 
type A behavior pattern （Type A）, a feeling measure of ikigai for elderly people （K-I type）, 
and romantic feelings.
Results
The subjects were classified into 4 groups （A-1, A-2, B-1, B-2）, as follows : A） Living with 
spouse : A-1 “Couple （husband and wife only）”, A-2 “Cohabitation （living together with other 
family members）”,  B） No spouse: B-1 “Alone （living alone）”, B-2 “Cohabitation （living togeth-
er with other family members）”.
１．For total ikigai score, A-1 scored significantly higher than B-2 （p<0.05）.
２．Four factors （“self-realization and will”, “life sense of fulfillment”, “will to live”, and “sense 
of existence”） constituting the total score for ikigai were compared among the groups. As for 
“will to live”, A-1 showed a significantly higher score （p<0.05）. Furthermore, A-1 had a signif-
icantly higher score for “sense of existence” as compared to B-1 （p<0.001） and B-2 （p<0.01）.
３．To clarify factors affecting ikigai, the total scores were made into dependent variables and 
multiple regression analysis of the 4 groups was performed using age, hobbies, need for love, 
presence of a loved one, feelings of loneliness, Type A, QOL （physical health, environmental as-
pects） and economic situation as independent variables. The physical health factor of QOL had 
a significant effect on ikigai in all groups. In B-1, the environmental aspect of QOL had a signifi-
cant effect, while need for love had a significant effect in B-2.
Conclusions
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position. Our results suggest the importance of support from local communities and society, 
such as making a good relationship with surroundings, which increases the will to live, especial-
ly for individuals not living with spouses.
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体力 .778 .114 .618
健康状態 .701 .255 .556
持続力 .673 .236 .509
バランス .654 .228 .480
気分 .592 .409 .517
記憶力 .560 .292 .399
食欲 .500 .232 .304
睡眠 .439 .245 .253
幸福感 .344 .825 .799
生活 .282 .790 .703
経済 .273 .569 .399
友人・親戚関係 .211 .647 .464
夫婦・家族関係 .184 .671 .484
寄与率 26.414 23.454
累積寄与率 26.414 49.868
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夫婦群 同居群 独居群 同居群
N 216 85 63 70
β β β β
???? 孤独感 －.312＊＊＊ QOL「身体面」 .308＊＊＊ QOL「環境面」 .428＊＊＊ QOL「身体面」 .657＊＊＊
QOL「身体面」 .278＊＊＊ 経済状況 .288＊＊　 QOL「身体面」 .336＊＊　 恋の必要性 .224＊　　
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